
starting
    Q U E S T I O N N A I R E 

Does business have a mission statement? If so, what is it? 
If not, what do you personally see as the mission/purpose/goal of the company?

Total # of years in operation: How long have you been with the business?

Industry:

Your name:

What specific people groups are you targeting with this mission (ie. your ideal audience)?
Be specific! For example: female entreprenures, young families living in New York City, etc.

“The beginning part is the most important part of the work.” - Plato

Pour a cup of coffee. Get comfortable. Spend some time with the next few 
pages of questions. The point of this worksheet is to get us on the same page 
and to get you thinking about your brand and what you need from me. If you have any questions, or need 
some guidance, don’t hesitate to give me a call. I’m always game to jump on videochat and lend you a hand! 

Business Name:

Title/Position:

What are the primary products and/or services offered? 
Are there any that stand out as more popular than others? What about more profitable?



Anything you’ve noticed your competition is doing well, maybe even better than you? 

Who is your competition? Who is targeting similar groups with similar services offerings?

What makes your business unique? 
How do you stand out from your competition listed above? What do you do better than they do?

What is your value proposition? What problems or pain points do you solve for your 
target audience? Why should someone buy your product or invest in your services?

In your most-ideal-far-away-fantasy-dreamworld, where would you love to see your 
business in one year? How about in five years? How about in ten years?



What is currently the number on thing keeping you from getting there?

Okay, lets talk brand specifics now. Describe your brand personality to me.
If that feels like a hard question to answer, tell me how your business make your clients feel.

Any recurring colors, images, words, taglines, emotions, attributes, etc. that you want 
included as part of your brand? These may already be incorporated in your existing identity!

Any recurring colors, images, words, taglines, emotions, attributes, etc. that you DON’T 
want included as part of your brand? These may be things wrong with your existing indentity!

MASCULINE

SIMPLE

GREY

CONSERVATIVE

NECESSITY

FUN

PROFESSIONAL

MODERN

SPORTY

EXTREME

FEMININE

INTRICATE

COLORFUL

EXTRAVAGANT

LUXURY

SERIOUS

CASUAL

CLASSIC

ELEGANT

SAFE

Where does your brand’s image fall between these opposing characteristics? (“X” the scale)



Any existing brands, webistes, logos, etc. that you really love or admire? Why?

Take a look at the service listings on my website (lisatorquatodesigns.com), what work are 
you looking for me to do for you? Branding, content, design, mix of all three?

Do you already have an idea of what services or package options you want to purchase? 
Again, all of these options are listed under SERVICES on my website.

What sort of timeline did you have in mind? Are you looking for a single project with a set 
deadline, or a more long-term relationship?

Any additional questions, comments, concerns for me? Some 
clients use this space to provide me with any logins I may need!


